
archie meets noel wien learns to fly
Archies rufirstrustst trip in adan air

plane was with another legendary
bush pilot noel wien one of the
founders of the company that was
to buy archie out wien alaska
airways noel came to kotzebue
in 1927 barnstorming his way
acrossthcarcticacross the arctic interestedInterestedinin this
new form otottransportationtransportation archiearcbicarctic
screwed up hnhis courage and paid
his money forforthatmcmorablcthatmemorable firstrust
flight asking noel to pourpout it on
and give me my moneys worth
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noel did exactly thatthal oncedrice
aloft he proceeded to scare the
living daylights out of archie by
performing a series of barrel rolls
and loops watching in amusamusementanent
as aLterrormr stricken archie gripped
the sidewalls of the plan so hard
his ringers left dents 16161

foryears archiearchiereli&hedtcllrellsbedrellsbed tell
ing of that first nightflight wien
loopeloopwloopedmenlpurtynearfelloutmen I1 purty near fell ouaou4
be would recall with self depre
cating laughter gosh I1 was so
scared I1 couldnt get my hands
loose from the sides of the air
planeplaner1 17117

but farfu from convincing
archie he should stay on solid
ground the nightflight only sharpened
his desire to fly perhaps a more
persuasive reason archie wanted
tolearntotoleamtoflyfly was that HanshansmiiowhansmirowMirow

the nome pilot who was doing
most of the air cargo and passen-
gerhauling in those days was not
proving dependable archie hadbid a
lets do it right now personality

when miroworhismirow orhis pilots couldntt
keep to archiesarchiasArchies rigid schedule
archie decided to take matters in
bishis own hands and became apilot
18118

but learning to fly was not
hat easy firstfust archie had to lo-
cate a plane in the lower 48

have it disassembled and trans-
ported to kotzebue where archie
was spending quite a bit of bishis
time next somebody badbw to teach

him howbow to fly the contraption

thenilen of course were the associ-
ated problems of a consistent sup-

ply of fuel and spare parts and
mechanics would be neededtoneeded to
maintain and repair the ahaircraft

these minor issues aside the
aviation venture badhad to make
money bush hyingflying was notnotaprofaprof
itablebitable business and profit margins
were then at bestbesl totoshowaprofitshowaprofit
archie would have to compete
head to bead with seasoned vet-
erans ofthe sky like frankwhaley
john cross frank pollack Ehans
mirowhirow and jack Jefjeffordfiord just to
name a few

none of this deterred archie
in the slightestsughtessightesk he was going to
fly heile made the final decision in
selawikselanik in 1930 jim hutchison
remembered Hutchutchisonbison who was

waworkingwakingking as a reindeer herder thenthem

remembered thatArchie badhad fallen

into conversation with jim
robbins of pacific alaska aaiaii

ways a subsidiary of pan
american who hadbad taught fly-
ing in san diego before coming to
alaska

after the two talked about
aviation all night long archie
made up his mind to fly not that
heneeded much ofofaapush robbins
suggested archie learnicam in a great
lakes trainer an open cockpit bi-
plane that archie consideredcons idcred ideal
for his purposes

the next year 1931 archie
scraped together 40004.000 and
bought a great lakes trainer I11 ie
spent another thousand to have it

taken apart and shipped to
kotzebue when it got to
kotzebue he and jim I1hutchisonllutchisonfutchisonfu tchison
had to replace the fabric because
that which was not rotten was
badly ripped

now that he had a plane that
was serviceable archie needed a
sky teacher leafingt1iroughleafing through a fly-

ing magazine archie came upon
an advertisement for a flight
trainer cliccclictchetdrownofbrown of colorado
he hired brown by helegtelegtelegram and
brown came north to what behe
probably thought was the edge of
the earth

forborallforallall his enthusiasm archie
was hardly a star pupil even in a
class of one it could not be said
that be was an average student of
aviation either in fact in all hon-
esty it could only be said that
archie was one of the worst stu-
dents imaginable borallforallforall his drive
and energy hebe had a terrible time
mastering even hethe most elemen-
tary aviation skills after60 hours

of training seven times longer
than an ordinary student would
require drownbrown was unwilling to
let archie fly solo archie thought
differently helie was ready to fly
solo I1 iele wanted to fly solo and by
godlgodI1 hebe was goinggwng to fly solo

finally after much whining
and arm twisting not to men-
tion

men-
ow a lot of practical jokes along
the way brown relented and
released archie into the sky to fly
solo but taking a page from
Archies own book of practical
jokes drownbrown slipped an alarmalarin
clock under the pilots scatseat it was
setscttogoofftogooff lO10 minutes after archie
left the ground

go right up over town ad-
vised drownbrown suppressing a smile
climblimb to a thousand and circle

around and be sure to take your
time

all went well as archie flew
steadily for nine minutes and 59
seconds thenilen when the alarm
went off the plane began wallow-

ingabout the sky as if a wild man
was in the cockpit which one
was A shaken archie brought the
plane down quickly managing to
land safely on the gravel bar in
kotzebue sound rather than on
the landing strip

gosh I1 was scairt fergusonferg uson
liked to tell later 1I thought the
alarm was some kind of a sig-
nal

sig-
nall

brown quite the same day
since archie still needed more
training he hired another pilot by
telegram mauriceykingMauncekinaunceKin out of
davenport iowa maurice pro

bouncednouncednotmeed morris also came north
at archiesarchiasArchies expense but even
under the tutelage of this second
expert instructor archie was still
unable to master even the most
basic of commercial aviation
skills

then alongwong came burleighDurleigh
putnam who was working for the

CAA civil aeronauticsAeronautios associa-
tion the aviation watchdog
burleighDu rleigh gave archie a2 few point-
ers to enabletocnablc him to pass his com-
mercial license and make him as
legal as possible burleigh re-
memberedmembered going aloft in archiesarchiasArchies
fairchild 24 to teach him spins
and archie pretty near went
through the roof of the airplane
when it stalled putnam recalled
hed neverhadnevernevehadrhad anything likethatlike that

happen to him before
little wonder that it took

archie five years to get his li-

cense even then it was widely
rumored and quite possible true
that archie bribed a CAA inspec-
tortowtopass him 19119 thatmat inspec-
tor incidentally wasmlburleighwasnot burleigh
putnampuum putnampuum st&idfa&uys6adfastly main-
tained a reputation for being
squeaky clean

with his hands at long last
on his pilots license archie
quickly earned a reputation as one
of the worst pilots if not the

worst in the arctic helie quickly
became known and acclaimed as
the most erratic flyer in alaska if
not the united Sstatestatchtatcs every land
ing hemade itwas said ofarchieofarchie

was merely a controlled crash
20120 helie didnt so much land as

arrive other more earthy descrip-
tions of his lack of flying skills
wereaccurate aswellas well morebullmore bull-
s r than pilot said ray
peterson a cofounderco founder of north-
ern consolidated and later part
owner of wien consolidated airl-
ines maybe hes a pilot a lot
of other dushbush pilots used to say of
him but he shouldnt be
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